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THE COMPUTER 
comes to the coHege 

Computers are becoming more and more part of ou r way of life. 
A n understand ing of how they work and what they are capable of do ing 
is an essenti al part of modern education . The Co llege has therefore 
begun to deve lop computer education and students are now gaining an 
appreciati on of compu ters and comput ing processes. 

The College owns a terminal (a te letype) 
which is connected to the mini-computer 
at the Gordon Institute of Technology. The 
teletype can be used at any time during 
the school day and, as a result of a gener
ous arrangement made with the Gordon 
Institute, costs are minimal. 

The student uses the computer by means 
of a computer language called BAS IC. Sit
ting at the teletype, he types in a number 
of messages, each of which the co mpute r 
understands and to each of which the co m
p uter responds. This is called interactive 
processing, where the stu dent and the 
computer are responding to each other. 
Gradually the student builds up his com
puting skills in this way. 

~ Computing stud ies are introduced in bo th 
~h ird and fo urth forms and computing is 

one of the extra-curr icu lar act!vities for 
those in fifth and sixth forms. Tra ined 
staff members assist and encoural]e the 
students in the ir stud ies. 

School uses of a co mputer : 
1. The initial use of a co mputer in ;) 
school is for mathematical co mputation 
and the solution of mathe matical prob le ms. 
This is what a compute r was originally 
designed for. Nowadays, th e co mputer 

makes possi b le t he solu tion of vast mathe
matical prob lems whi ch would take many 
man-years to solve with pencil and paper. 

2. Discip lines other than mathemat ics, 
such as business stud ies and biolog ical 
sti mulations, may be demonstrated by use 
of th e computer. 

3. The large files in a lib rary c an be very 
conven iently stored on magnet ic tapes or 
magnetic d iscs. 

4. App lications of the computer such as 
preparation of payroll, accoun ts, name and 
address files , student records, school in
vento ries and s imi lar administrat ive func
tions c an be read ily hand led. 

5. Special programmes can be written to 
exp lore t he area of remed ial education. By 

----

The te letype mach ine be ing o perated by W ally H unt (Form VI) 

The mini-comp uter t o which th e Co lleg e t ele
ty pe is conne cted 

gradually test ing a perso n's skills in a sub
ject, th at person 's strengths and wea kn ess
es can be isolated. 

This is by no means a co mp lete listin g 
of the possibilities of co mputer use in a 
school. In fact , the li mitation on th e use 
of a computer is the li mit of man 's imag in a
tion . 

New areas of co mputer assisted instruc
tion (CA l) and computer managed instruc
tion (CMI) are bei ng deve loped around th e 
world . So me major problems of makin g 
the computer intelligent in its responses to 
the human bei ng have yet to be so lved. 
This area of co mputer inte ll igence is gener
ally called 'arti fic ial inte lli gence ' or 'mac h
ine intelligence.' Many people are o ffend
ed to think that a machine could be called 
intelligent. Inte ll igence is bas ica lly a pro
cess however, and th at process may as 
well be performed by an e lec tronic devi ce 
as by a biologic al device . 

The computing facilities now in use '3t 
the College and those to be introduced 
have an important place in the education 
of today 's student. The instruction re
ceived will further his ability to use this 
modern technological equipment imagin
atively, and thus further extend the total 
educational impact of the College. 
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Significant Items from
THE PRINCI PAL'S REPORT 

The Prin cipal (Mr. P. . Thwaites) we l
comed the guest speaker, the Right Rev
erend G. A. Wood , a past pup il of the 
College (1 927-1930), previ ous ly a member 
of the College Council (1950-1963) and now 
Moderator-General of the Presbyterian 
Church of Australi a. 

Mr. Thwaites beg an his repo rt by referr
ing to the re lationsh ips and respons ibilities 
whi ch exist between schoo l and commun
ity. The Pri nc ipal and staff, he said, are 
responsib le not only to the College Counc il, 
the Presbyterian Church and the widespread 
band of indivi du al Old Co lleg ians and 
other supporters but also to the parents 
of boys in the sc hool at any given t ime. 
Ultimately. the College has a responsibility 
to the Australian nation in genera l. Mr. 
Thwaites said : " 0 school can or shou ld 
operate in isolation fro m the outside com
munity. Indeed, it has always been the 
tradition and assu mption of this College 
that we should not on ly prepare boys for 
mature leadersh ip within the community 
but that the College itself should set an 
educational stan dard whi ch can serve to 
demonstrate to the whole nation what a 
good school should be like." 

Mr. Thwaites continued : " The qu ality of 
work generally, the quali ty of games and 
the quality of the wide range of other 
activities such as cadets, music, the 
House of Guilds, and so on, has been 
good. The variety of opportun ities con
tinues to grow, but will have to be kept 
under careful examination on pure ly econ
omic grounds." 

Referr ing to staff changes, Mr. Thwaites 
mentio ned two of spec ial s ign ificance. 
During the year Professor John Watson 
joined the staff as co-ord inator of Re li gious 
Education, a posit ion which Mr. Thwaites 
described in these terms : " We have 
recently been operat ing without a Chap
lain at Sen ior Schoo l, part ly because 
boarders are members of St. David 's Kirk 
and are cared for by its Minister, Mr. Corr, 
but more part icu larly because of a grow
ing convi ction that both the spec ific re lig
ious education teaching in c lass, and the 
total re ligious, ethical, value-j udgement ex
perience of boys, shou ld be the respons ib
ility of the who le schoo l communtiy, and 
in particular of those members of staff who 
are convinced and knowledgeab le Christ
ians. But we do st ill need one man to 
co-o rdin ate such activity , to take an overall 
view of these matters, to see that there 
are no confli cts in our approach in and 
out o f c lass and in our assemblies, and 
generally to act as counse llor to boys and 
staff. Professor Watson has already im
pressed us with the adequacy of both his 
academic Quali ficat ions and his experience 
to undertake these important responsibilit
ies." 

The other major staff change, of course, 
was the departure of Mr. Davey. In a 
brief review of Mr. Davey's service to the 
College, Mr. Thwaites said: " Desmond 
Drewitt Davey has spent twenty-fou r years 
on the st aff of the Co llege ; six years be
fo re his appointment as Princ ipal of Scots 
College, Warwick, and eighteen years since 
his return to the Co llege in 1956. In 1958 
he was appo inted Vice-Principal , and in 
1973 to the new posit ion of Deputy-Pri n-

cipal. He has therefore been my second
in-command durinQ the whole thirteen and 
a half years of my Head mastershi p here. 

o Headmaster could have been better 
served. Over recent vears Des Davey has 
been increas ingly invo'lved in the processes 
of curriculum development, wh ich are now 
a prominent concern of all good schools, 
and he has established a reputation in this 
field throughout Australia. His work here 
as Director of Studies has created a degree 
of invo lvement by all staff in the planning 
and implementation of new academic ap
proaches which wi ll allow us to continue 
the process without serious disru ption , 
despite his departure. evertheless, he 
will c learly leave a substantial gap which 
will be hard to fi ll because his involvement 
has been so como lete and so ali-embrac
ing. We wish him and his wife a happy, 
fru itfu l career at Eltham College." 

In his comments rel ating to the Counc il's 
dec ision that the Co llege shall become 
co-educationa l, Mr. Thwaites said : " Very 
li tt le wi ll happen in th is direction in 1974. 
We have already enrolled so me girls at 
Campbell House, and we are constructing 
an extra c lassroom there so that we wi ll 
have a capaci ty of about ninety boys and 
gir ls up to and includ ing Grade 3. There 
may be some compet ition for these p laces 
in the fu ture, so parents would be wise 
to take early action in app lying for entry 
in 1975. We are also hoping for some 
girl enro lments in our Bus iness Studies 
course at sixth form level next year, but 
these girls will not become full members 
of the Co llege. They wil l simply attend 
th is part icu lar course. The Counc i l will 
determine at its meeting next February 
whether we wi ll accept girls at all leve ls, 
provided there are vacancies for them, in
clud ing girl boarders in the Sen ior School , 
from the beginn ing of 1975." 

Profess or J. H . Watson 

Mr. Thwaites cont inued : " In a report 
such as this, it is impossi b le to set out 
adequately all the argu ments for or against 
co-education. In my view, and I beli eve 
in the al most unanimous view of the staff, 
the change is fully justified on two ground s. 
Firstly, whethe r we li ke it or not, the soci ety 
into which ou r children must enter from 
school has broken down al most all barr ie rs, 
whether physical or organisational , which 
separate men and women in their daily 
li ves. As soon as they leave schoo l, 
whether it is to go on to tert iary stud y 
or to co mmence a jo b, our young men and 
women will find themselves havi ng to share 
thei r activities with one another in a much 

more intimate and permissive atmosphere 
than ever before. We are doing them a 
serio us disserv ice i f we do not give them 
a period of preparation for thi s whilst they 
are s ti ll under the benign restraints of 
sc hool life. 

" But I bel ieve the re is an even more 
important reason fo r the ch ange. The 
basic cause of many disharmonies and 
much of the un happ iness o f our society 
today is d irectly linked with the break-down 
of family li fe, and the alienation of ado les
cents fro m adu Its. One of the major tasks 
of schools must be to help to reverse this 
sad trend by enriching fami ly life, and by 
involving adults more and more in fri endly, 
sympathetic , understanding co-operat ion 
with the youn g. We must cater for families 
rather than just fo r boys or gir ls. I hope 
that one of the early consequences of our 
move into co-education is that we will have 
brothers and sisters here together, and 
therefore parents who are even more in
timately concerned with and invo lved in 
the activities of the College." 

In his remarks relating to recent po lit ica 
developments in educational matters Mr ~ 
Thwaites said : " The three areas about 
wh ich I believe we, as a Christian school 
community, sho uld be most conce rn ed are : 
firstly , the failu re o f the Government to 
produce educational measures wh ich will 
strengthen famil y life, by provid ing oppor
tunities for greater freedom of ch oice for 
and involvment by fami lies ; secondly, the 
creating by the Government of adm inistrat-
ive machinery involving increasi ngly cen
tral ist bureaucracies wh ich may threaten 
personal freedom of choice, and local 
decision-making ; and , th ird ly, the attempt 
to use the school system for processes of 
social engineering for wh ich schoo ls are 
inappropriate, and which are mo re prop
erly the provi nce of taxat ion and soc ial 
welfare. 

" Serious dange r arises bec ause Au stral
ians, and particul ar Australian politicians, 
are inclined to assume that if the Com
monwealth Government provides any fu nds 
it must contro l in detail the spendi ng of 
those funds, forg ett in9 that the funds in 
the first p lace came out of the pockets o f 
every Au stralian taxpayer. . . e 

" It is good th at there should be more 
money for education , but there is a grave 
danger, as we have already seen demon
strated in various ways, that the dist ribu
tion of th at money will be centra lly plann ed 
and contro lled in such a way th at local 
knowledge and initi ative are discouraged , 
that fami lies are not given freedom of 
choice, and th at grave injustices are done 
to ind ividu als in the name o f simplici ty, 
effi ciency and equ ality. For example, 
equ ality of opportunity is a fi ne idea l, pro
vided it is balanced by an equ ally firm 
determin ation to oive and preserve freedo m 
of choice. Presumablv even the slaves in 
anc ient Rome had eq uali ty o f opportunity. 

" It is because of th e importance o f these 
issues th at the ColleQe Cou ncil has allowed 
me to become, for this year, the Ch airm an 
of the National Coun cil o f Independent 
Schools. I hope the Cq llege is proud o f 
the part it has played in this important 
debate , ... we must not contract out of 
ou r important responsibil ity to see th at 
these issues are not overloo ked by our 
default. A ll th at t he Co llege has stood 
for over its one hundred and thirteen years 
may be at stake." 



TWO YEARS 
(A mess og e from the Presi de nt) 

Thi s yea r, as my second te rm as Presi
den t of the Assoc iati on reac hes its c los in g 
stages, I have the greater oppo rtun ity to 
review a two-year peri od of co ntinued 
progres.s. 

So me Old Co llegians may not be fu lly 
conversant with the manage ment process 
of the Association and wi ll probab ly be 
quite surprised to learn that those who 
contribute to the ad ministrat ion of t he 
multi p lic ity o f act ivi ti es of t he Assoc iation 
number in the vicini tv of one hundred. 
These are the members of our Adviso ry 
Counci l (General Co mm ittee men , Branch 
Presidents and Secretaries, and Year Chair
men). In recent years it has been our 
pract ice to hold an Advisory Counc il meet
ing early in t he year at wh ich all members 
are invited to make whatever suggest ions 
they feel may benefit the Association . It 
may be th at a new idea is adopted , that 
an ex isti ng procedu re is imp roved or that 

a ome activity of lesser interest or import
W nce is d iscont inued. Th is is the strength 

of your Associat ion- the adaptabi lity of 
the management team. 

To look at eac h of these briefly in their 
own particula r avenue of service : 

The General Committee has met reg u
larl y each qu arter and has reached im
portant decisions on matters which had 
iil lready received the more detailed and 
specia lised consideratio n of sub-co mmit
tees. 

It w ill be reca lled by many th at a reco rd 
number attended the Old Boys' Day Re
un ion Dinner in 1973. Th is was the direct 
result . of ca reful preparation by a su b
co mmittee. 

Great ly imp roved support was noted at 
the Boat Race Ball. In this case I am 
pleased to express my thanks to a very 
acti ve and co mpetent sUb-co mm ittee of 
Old Boys of th e youn ge r bri gade. 

Last year I re ferred to the new library as 
the most pro minent recent development at 
the Col lege. Later this year man y of you 
will have the opportun ity to attend the 

. pening ce remony and inspecti on o f the 
W ew Warrinn boardin g house. Work on 

thi s bu ildin g has now beg un , behind 'Moss
giel ', and the ac tive support given by so 
many Old Co llegians throuGh our Annual 
Giving sUb-co mm ittee (o f whi ch Projec t 
Pegasus is a most import ant part) has 
helped material ly to make this dream of 
many years a rea lity of 1974. 

These are but examples of the wo rk 
of the many sub-co mmittees whi ch fun ction 
th ro ughout each year to supplement the 
work of th e General Committee. 

The Branches have again enjoyed a 
year o f success in the oromot ion o f re
unions in co untry distri c·ts. Again new 
record s were achieved in so me distri c ts. 
When reportin g th e form ati on of a new 
Branch at Bendi go last year I did not anti c i
pate th at I would be in a pos ition to report 
a repeat o f th is perfo rm ance thi s year. 
Neverth eless, th is is the case , and I was 
very pleased to attend the in augural re
union di nn er o f the Camperd own Branch 
on Frid ay, May 9, 1973, at whi ch so me 
eigh ty people were present at a husband/ 
wi fe gatheri ng. It is my furth er pleasure 
to report that th e Ball arat Branch, whi ch 
had been in recess for several years, also 
held a most success ful re-union din ner on 
Friday, October 19, with an excellent atten
dance of thir ty- five Old Boys. 

MEMORIAL 

Th e original 'Maggie' Memorial plaque - dimensions 18" x 13" 

Old Boys from 1909 to 1950 will remem
ber 'Maggie ' (Mary McOuat) . She will be 
particularly remembered by those who 
were boarders in Warrinn , many of whom 
experienced her kindness and later return
ed to p lace their sons in her care. 

Shortly after her death in September, 
1950, Old Collegians subscribed a total of 
$1600 to a me morial fund. 

Year Chairmen, in these ear ly months 
of the year, have indicated a continued 
interest in their work in maintaining con
tact with their members. 

Du ri ng last year a number of newsletters 
we re written by Year Chairmen and some 
gro up re-un ions were held. In all cases 
the response ind icated the pleasure which 
Old Collegians experience in maintaining 
contact with their o ld sc hool friends . Re
p lies to newsle tters have also provided 
severa l inte restin g items fo r the notes about 
Old Boys whic h appear in this issue of 
'Ad Astra'. 

And finally, to our very new Old Boys
the 1973 sc hoo l- Ieavers. It was a matter 
of considerable regret to me that, due to 
busi ness co mmitments out of Australia, I 
was un able to be present at the meeting 
of we lco me whi ch fo llowed the Valedictory 
dinner. It is most imoortant th at those 
who have so recently beco me members of 
the Assoc iation, should know that they are 
both welco me and an essential part of a 
continu ing vi go rous Old Co lleg ians' Assoc i
ation; an Assoc iati on whi ch binds its Old 
Boys toge ther and shows co nce rn for them 
and for the Co llege. 

Recent school- Ieavers, and all other Old 
Colleg ians, are reminded that they are not 
only an integral part of the Association 
but also an integral part of the College 
and that the College retains an interest in 
them always. 

The co ntinued enthu sias m and interest 
of members of the Advi so ry Counc il , the 
co-o peration and ass istance of the present 
Co llege Commun ity and the strong su pport 
o f Old Colleg ians in general has made my 
job as Pres ident for th e pas t two vears a 
rea l p leasu reo . 

J . G. W. Urbahns 

The General Committee at that time 
resolved " That a suitably inscribed plaque 
be erected in Warrinn , the balance of the 
money to be invested and held until the 
building of new matron 's quarters, when 
the investment be realised and the amount 
together with the interest earned be applied 
towards the building of matron 's quarters, 
as the Committee of this Assoc iation thin ks 
fit. " 

Last year the College Council converted 
a substantial portion of the ground floor 
area of 'Mossgiel' into new quarters for the 
Warrin n matron and the General Committee 
approved " ... the use of the 'Maggie ' 
Memorial Fu nd to defray, as far as pos
sible , the cost of the new matron 's quart
ers presently being constructed at 'Moss
giel .' 

There were supplementary cond itions 
which required that the matron 's quarters 
be kn own as the 'Maggie ' McOuat Mem
orial , that the original plaque with an 
explanatory plaque be placed in a suitably 
prominent position in the new premises 
and if at any time the Warrinn matron 's 
quarters were relocated the plaques and 
the name shall be tran sferred to the new 
quarters. 

These proposals had the full su pport of 
the College Counc il. The memorial fund , 
which had increased by interest accretion 
through the years , has' been sufficient to 
defray the greater part of the cost of this 
work. 

The original p laque and a smaller ex
pl anatory p laque will be placed on the 
fro nt wall of 'Mossgiel ,' between matron's 
sitti ng roo m and the linen room as a 
memorial to 'Maggie.' ' 

Pres ident Th e explan ato ry plaque - dimensions 5" x 21" 



LES G1RLS 
The Geelong Co llege h istory is noted 

for ventures that began in a qu iet and 
uno~trus ive way. o-one was able to say 
preci se ly what the outcome of these ven
tures would be. In re fl ection we have 
been gratefu l for the foresight and fa ith 
that was shown. 

The 1974 schoo l year ushered in yet 
another venture-the enro lment of girls at 
sub-pri mary leve l. 

Spectacular ?- o. Who cou ld say th13t 
the attend ance of fi ve li tt le g ir ls at the 
Prep School was spectacu lar? 

Significant ?- Yes. The new venture 
has aroused considerab le interest. A de
cision has been reached after much fore
thought which in years to come may be 
referred to as fores ight. 

A new c lass-room has been added to 
Campbell House and Mrs. Sweetman 
(Directress) is p!ctu red greeting two of 
i he fi ve girls wh o wi ll become part of the 
College history. 

The Const itution of the Association pro
vides that: " A ll masters who are serving 
as full -time teachers at The Gee long Col
lege and such other members of the fu ll
time staff as the General Com mittee shall 
determine and all members of the Council 
of The Geelong Co llege who are not Old 
Boys, sha ll be honorary members for so 
long as they are so serving." 

For severa l years it has been the prac
tice of the Assoc iation to present an Old 
Boys ' tie to each male member of staff 
who has served the College fo r a period 
of five years in recogn it ion of his con
tr ibution to the we lfare of the College. 

AN D NOW LAD IES 
The General Committee realised that 

some members of staff, who had served the 
College faithfu lly and well for a 10nQ period, 
would never receive such recognition. The 
only reason was that they were not MALE 
members of staff and the presentation of a 
ti e would not be appro priate. 

It was therefore decided that the Associ
ation shou ld have a brooch made for pres
entotion to t he lad ies concerned. 

Jf hat Happens at The Colleae DUl'hw School Holidays ? 

DIABETIC CLINIC of the MUSIC CAMP 
ROYAL CHILDREWS HOSPITAL 
During the last two Christmas vaca

t ions the Preparatory School has been host 
to summer camps for d iabetic children 
throughout Victoria 

It is necessary for the children attending 
to live-in during the whole ten days of 
each camp and the fac ilities of the Prep 
are ideal. 

These are education camps for diabetic 
ch i ldren. They learn to live normallv with 
the knowledge of their need for specific 
med ical care to permit no rmal activity. 

The camps are su pervised by trained 
staff wh ich includes two nursing sisters, 
two med ical students, a dietician and a 
resident medical officer. 

At the sen ior camp the ch i ldren are 
taught how to administer their own injec
tions and plan correct diets. The juni:Hs 
are su pervised by diabetic leaders (m::Jstiy 
past camp students) who loo k after small 
groups and he lp with their medical care. 

The ch ildren play various ~ ports , go on 
day trips and hikes and have barbeques 
an d concerts. They learn that the ir dis
ability is not insurmountab:e and that they 
can lead normal , happy liv2J. 

In ten , fifteen or twenty years ' ti me it wi ll 
be interesting to research t'le curre,: 
activit ies of : 

Elizabeth Susan Ao!ed, Catherine Jean 
Black, Joanne Ch isholm, Katherine 

aomi Hatton and t .nd rea Elizabe!h 
Patchett, 

the first five girls en rolled at The Geelong 
College. 

The President (Mr. John Urbahns) pres
ented the first th ree of these brooches 
when representatives of the Assoc iatlun 
the College Council and Staff were 2 alh~ 
ered on an occasion last November. The 
first lady honorary members of the Associ a
tion are: 

Mr. J . G. Wood-librarian 
Mrs. R. M. Swee tman-Directress, Campbell House 
Miss M. E. Ha ir-Principal s Secretary 

The length of service of each of these 
lad ies remains a c losely-guarded secret. 
Nevertheless , Old Boys are assured that 
the distinction of being the first lady hon
orary members of the Association is well 
mo .. itorl '"'v ~ II thr,::lo 

HONORA RY MEM BERS - LA DI ES' BROOCH 

The National Music Camp Assoc iation 
held its annu al camp at the Col lege again 
this year. 

Du ring Janu ary specia lly selected music 
studen ts fro m all States moved into the 
Senior Schoo L The students ' ages ranged 
fro m fourteen to twenty-one, and they were 
supervised by a number o f experienced 
and more senio r musicians. 

Tuit ion, prac tice, opportun ity to learn 
from each other and to gain orchestral 
experience are the import ant e lements in 
such a gatheri ng. 

Public reci tals given toward s the end of 
the camp gave the aud iences c lear proof 
of how effective the 1974 camp had been. 

OGe GOLF DAY 
Warm and calm-just the day for a 

nt.: nd of pol l. That was the opinion of 
lhe twenty-eigh Old Collegians and fri ends 
who hi t-off on Tuesday, Aug ust 7, 1973, 
in the fou r-bal l and individu al bogey com
peti tion. 

The c ::J urse was in fine cond ition and 
::;~ me ve:y gQod results were carded. 

Compeiirion w;nners were : 
Rog er Bod .v/ B. E. Wil son (Xavi e r) 5 up 

The ir d·vidual i rophy went to : 
Brien Thom 3 up 

T 0 r pecial competitions were won by : 
erio" Thom-Iongest drive (18 th) 

li nd ioy Co oke-nea re st the p in (17th) 

The courtesy of the Gee long Go lf Club 

in reserving the course fo r th is special 
event on the Associ ation calendar eac h 

year is since rely appreCi ated. 

SCHOOL SPORTING RESULTS 
CRICKET 
v CAREY lost 90 & 4/ 163-172 & 9/78 
v HAILEYBURY lost 201- 6/ 283 
y SCOTCH lost 202- 8/ 208 
v G.G.S. lost 63 & 123-165 & 3/ 15 

TENNIS 
v CAREY lost 2/ 59- 14 / 136 
v HAILEYBURY lost 1/76- 15/ 143 
v SCOTCH lost 3/ 88- 13/ 133 
v G.G.S. won 9/ 11 5- 7/ 98 

ROWING-HENLEY ON YARRA 
2,000 metres- Final 
1st VIII- Second to Mercanti le 
800 metres-Fin al 
2nd VIII- Second to Melbo urne H.S. 

SWIMMING 
Interhouse Swimm ing 

McArthur - 156 
Warrinn 126 
Calvert - 95 

Sports : 
Mack ie - 75 
Shannon - 73 
Morr ison - 72 
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What Are 
Year Groups? 

Every Old Collegian is a member of a 
Year Group. The Year Group in which an 
Old Boy is pl aced is the year in which he 
entered Senior School-or, in the case of 
a later enro lment, would have entered. 

Members of a Year Gro up , therefore , are 
those who were in the same form-group as 
they progressed through Senior School. 
The date of leaving the College bears no 
re levance. 

Each Year Group has a Year Chairman , 
and quite a number of these men send out 
a newsletter to their members at regular 
intervals. This is one means by which 
they perform their basic function of main
taining contact with th e particular group ::-f 
Old Collegians who are their special con
cern. 

A Year Chairman is always interested in a news of his members because this informa
,., tion is what he wants to pass on to others. 

It is obviouslv of assistance to a Year 
Ch airman if his contemporaries take the 
initiative and tell him what they are doing, 
and what other less-communicative col
leagues are doing. 

It is also of assistance and encourage
ment to a Year Chairman to receive sug
gestions from his members on possi ble 
functions and re-unions which he could 
organise. 

The Association is a large one and there 
are obvious advantages in dividing it into 
smaller administrative units. That is what 
the Year Groups are, and in conjunction 
with the Reqion al Branches and the Associ
ation as a · whole, they are becoming a 
strong integrating force. 

LIGHTS UNDER BUSHELS 
Any Old Collegian who has found 'Ad 

Astra' reports of what other Old Boys are 
doing of interest, should reflect that there a are those who would be interested to know 

,.,what HE is doing. 

The editor is always interested in news 
of Old Boys, both about themselves and 
about others. 

Ii 

OBITUARY 
With re~ret we record the deaths 

of our fe-liow Old Colle~ians and 
extend to their bereaved families 
our sincere sympathy. 

H. T. Shaw ('03) 
H. C. Elvins ('04) 
N. A. Thomson ('09) 
A. V. M. Rankin ('09) 
G. J . Watson ('12) 
S. S. Barber ('16) 
P. R. Heard ('19) 
D. G. Sander ('21) 
R. Muir ('23) 
D. A. White ('?4) 
J . B. Iverson ('26) 
N. R. Calvert ('33) 
R. I. Menzies 1'37) 
Chang, Ron P:n ('69) 

®i!JLinguif)~ed Cf}ofnl11Jlnillj rJjel'vice 
In 1973 two Old Collegians received awards in recognition 

of their wo rk in different fields of community service. 

@eOIj ®. (J3inLgey 
President of the Geelong Hospital 
Committee of Management since 1955. 

Roy Birdsey was awarded the Commun
ity Service Award for 1973, which is granted 
annually by the Develop Victoria Counc il 
to honour a citizen of Victoria who has 
made an outstanding contribution in the 
field of community service. 

The citation of the award made refer
ence to Rov's many areas of service ; 
Grace McKeliar House, service clubs, youth 
activities, and his continuous service to 
the Geelong Hospital since his election 
to the Committee of Management in 1944. 

In the broader field of hospital service 
he has been Chairman of the Victorian 
Hospitals ' Association , foundation Chair
man of the Barwon Hospitals' Regional 
Council , a member of the Victor ian Hospit
als ' Superannuation Board since 1965 and 
a board member of Community Systems 
Foundation (Australia), which is engaged 
in research into the most efficient use of 
community facilities. 

TWO RE-UNIONS 
The College Council and the OGCA joint

ly sponsored a re-union of Old Boys of 
the years 1897-1933 on October 20, 1973. 

In February, 1974, they again combined 
to orqanise a re-union of those of the 
1934-f943 years . 

Both were highly enjoyable occasions. 
Veterans' Re-union 

There was heavy cloud and a rath~r 
keen breeze, and it was natural that there 
should be some degree of apprehensio:1 in 
the minds of the organisi ng committee as 
to how many of the College Veterans would 
brave such conditions. 

But they came, representing Year Groups 
1902 to 1933. In all , there were fifty-s;l( 
Old Collegians together with th irty-two 
wives and friends. 

The programme, althoug h not compli
cated, had been arranCled to provide some
thing of interest for all ages. 

The initial assembly was in one of the 
day-boy co mmon roo ms below the Morrison 
Hall. Many remembered this area vividly 
as dan k and dark changing rooms. 

A display of historical photographs, cups 
and old records had been arranged and 
this prompted much discussion of the old 
days. 

Luncheon was served in the Morrison 
Hall and following thi s gu ided tours of 
the College buildings were arranged. 

Those who preferred to remain under 
cover watched the quadran~:1Ular sports on 
th e Co llege ova l, or returned to the histor
ica l display. 

A cup of tea and a fin al chat concluded 
an afternoon which will be remembered by 
many as a highlight of 1973. 

rJol'don ®. rgnuz'l'ay 
President of the Geelong and District 
Community Chest since 1960. 

Gordon Murray was presented with a 
Victorian Council of Social Service Com
munity Service award in September 1973. 

Gordon represented the Association of 
Apex Clubs of Australia at a conference 
in Montreal , Canada, in 1947 and it was 
during this visit that he learned of the 
Community Chest principle of charitable 
fund-raising . 

In 1952 the Apex Club of Geelong 
formed a committee of four of its members, 
with Gordon as Chairman , to investgiate 
the establishment of a Community Chest 
in Geelong. 

Since the first campaign in 1954 the 
Geelong Community Chest has raised al
most two million dollars, and today re
ceives tremendous support from manage
ment and employed personnel in all sec
tions of the Geelong business and industrial 
community. 

1934/1943 Re union 
(The following description of this re-union, re

ceived from one of those who attended , is pub lished 
without editorial comment.) 

" It was a joy to all those present at the 
gathering held at the College, for mem
bers of the '34/ '43 year groups and a 
great number of their wives, to arrive at 
the pre-arranged reception point in the 
most pleasant weather we could have 
wished for. Members of Council and 
OGCA readily and quickly saw that arrivals 
were introduced to others who had arrived 
ahead of them. We were then issued with 
a brief itinerary of the day's activities and 
adjourned to the Morrison Hall , where we 
were officially and briefly welcomed by 
Mr. P. N. Thwaites, Dr. Norman Wettenha ll 
and Mr. John Urbahns (Pres. OGCA). 
Everyone participated at this point in a 
leisurely enjoyed, splendid luncheon. 

" After this fine meal those present had 
plenty of time to enjoy the company of 
many old friends and to view the display 
of historical records. When evervone had 
had an opportunity to partic ipate in this 
way tours of the school and its buildings 
were organised, those present beinCl gath
ered into three or four groups, which were 
conducted on their tours by members of 
staff. 

" At the end of this most enjoyable and 
informative hour we gathered once again 
for a welcome cup of tea and chat, before 
everyone went the ir own way. 

" On behalf of all those attending this 
wonderful day, from whom I heard many 
comments of pleasure and appreciation , I 
would extend to those responsible for all 
the organisation our sincere thanks. May 
we have further occasions such as this. 

" Footnote : To all those who were not 
present this time. Come on chaps, make 
it a point to be there next time, with your 
wives , and take this opportunity of the 
pleasure of suc h an occasion, as we did." 



The departure of Des Davey has not 
been the loss some expected it to be. 
Most people closely connected with the 
College have an uncanny feeling that he 
is st ill about the p lace. 

The reason is obvious. For a long time 
he was so much part of the fabric that nis 
influence endures, and will endure, for as 
long as the Co llege stands. Counc il, staff, 
parents, boys. Old Collegians- all who 
ma e up the College family-have been 
influenced by who he is and what he did 
here. 

Many tributes were paid to him on the 
occasion of his retirement to take up the 
headmastership of Eltham College. His 
relationships with Co llege parents and with 
the Old Co lleqians' Assoc iation were close , 
of course . and that is why 'Ad Astra' must 
also record its appreciation. 

In his own riQht he was one of us. He 
was the father of three Co li eQians and he 
remain s an Honorary Life Member of the 
OGCA. 

Praising this man and his achievements 
is embarrassing because it is so like prais
in g ourselves. 

THE STAFF 
New members of staff at the com

mencement of this year are : 

Sen ior Schoo l 
Mr. J. H. Douglass (Mathematics) 
Mr. P. R. Ferr ier (Social Stud ies) 
Mr. D. M. Gilbert (Biology) 
Mr. W. J. Harr is (Mathemat ics) 
Mr. A. Keats (Mathemati cs-Part-time) 
Profess!>r J. H. Watson (Re ligious Ed u-

cation) 

Prep School 
Mrs. C. M. Candy (Campbell House) 
Mr. P. J. Connor (Grade 5) 
Miss C. Kennedy (Music) 
Mr. G. D. Prior (English, Form 1) 
Mrs. M. Reilly (Remed ial Reading) 

Messrs. Prior and Connor are both res i
dent housemasters in Ro lland House. 

Returned from Overseas 
Mr. M. B. Keary (Class ics) has return

ed to the Sen ior Schoo l after absence of 
one year on leave. 

MAK ING MUSIC 

Graham Hair ('55) has added to his 
successes in the fie ld of music. 

He received the A lbert Maggs award 
for composition from t~e Universi.ty . of 
Melbourne. Th is award IS a commission 
to compose a chamber music work. 

More recently he has been offered 
appointment as a Fellow ~t Princeton 
University New Jersey. It IS expected 
that he ~ill leave Australia during July 
to take up this appo intment at the com
mencement of their new academic year. 

HE-UNION NEWS 
WIMMERA (HORSHAM) BRANCH 
Those who missed the Horsham dinner

dance on Saturday. September 29, 1973, 
missed a great evening. 

That was the unan imous opinion of 
those who were there. 

Some interesting facts: 

There were fifty-two present. 

It was evident that the wives of Old 
Boys of the Wimmera enjoy the mixed 
company function. 

Part icipation by younger Old Boys was 
noticeable. 

A number found the changed date more 
suitable. 

Parents of boys now at the Co llege 
expressed appreciation for invitations re
ceived. 

Other Branches, the Co llege staff and 
Year Groups were represented . 

Mrs. John Kumnick wants to activate 
Old P.L.C. in the district and is interested 
to discuss the possib ili ty of a combined 
re-union. 

A short business meeting will precede 
the function p lanned for September 28, 
1974. 

MALLEE/S.W. RIVER INA 
(MILDURA) BRANCH 

A small but active group of Old Boys 
gathered at the Riverland Motor Inn on 
Saturday, September 22, 1973. 

Branch Pres ident, Ray Wagstaff, extend
ed a welcome to President John Urbahns, 
who gave a brief outline of developments 
at the College and mentioned activities at 
other Branches and among Year Groups. 

The date for the 1974 re-union was ad
vanced to Saturday, August 1 D, 1974, and 
the decision was made to invite Messrs. 
Des Davey and G. Logie Smith as guests. 

BALLARAT BRANCH 
The efforts of a small group of Old Boys 

of the Ballarat district were amply reward
ed by the response of those who attended 
the re-union dinner on Friday, October 19, 
1973. 

There had been no activity in Ballarat 
for some five or six vears and some doubts 
were expressed as 'to the likely result of 
this venture. 

But any doubts were dispelled when 
thirty-five Old Boys arrived to enjoy a 
smorgasbord meal at the Ballarat Club. 

The evening was notable for the great 
variation in ages, ranging from Years '12 
to '66. Year Chairmen had been active 
and helped to swell the numbers by arrang
ing for their members to attend in groups. 

The growing practice of Old Boys from 
other districts visiting Branch fun ctions 
has been noted in recent vears and there 
is no doubt that this adds much to the 
enjoyment of these occasions. 

{VIORE FA~1ILY FACT 
The PIPER brothers were , for a time, 

listed as 'address unknown ' but have now 
been located . 

BILL ('57)-is teach ing at a small pub lic 
school in Kent. Any of his old friends 
visiting England will be made welcome at 
" Windflowers," Warm Lake, Sutton Valence , 
Ken t, England. 

GEOFFREY ('60)-is married, has a 
daughter and is living in Melbourne. 

HUGH (' 63)-is also in England , but the 
only information to hand is an address 
c/o Bank of New South Wales in London . 

The three DAVID brothers are engaged 
in various fields of science and technology. 

ROBERT (' 60)-spent three years in the 
building construction industry after com
pleting his degree in Civil Eng ineering . 
He has now joined the project planning _ 
and management d iv ision of P.A. Manage- . I 

ment Consultants Pty. Ltd. in their Mel
bourne office. 

GRAEME (' 64)-obtained his degree in 
Agricu ltural Sc ience and is now with the 
Department of Soil Conservation, stationed 
at Broadford. 

MURRAY (' 66)-has now commenced the 
fourth year of his degree course in Medi
cine at Monash University. 

Old Collegians must sometimes pass 
like shi ps in the night, but collisions do 
occur. In fact , one occurred recently. 

When John Urbahns takes ti me o ff from 
his duties as President of the OGCA, he 
indu lges his passion for bizarre occupa
tions as a member of the Victo rian Rail
ways Board. The Board likes trains, and 
therefore goes for rides in them whenever 
it can persuade a driver that this is all . in 
the spirit of progress. e 

The centenary of the Melbourne/Wod
onga rail link provided the justification for 
a pleasant trip , so the Board se t o ff , sto p
ping the train here and there to partiCipate 
in ceremonies of co mmemo ratio n. 

One stop was made at Longwood where 
the Chairman of the Board planted a tree 
and as Urbahns stepped off the train 
he met the President of the Shire of 
Nagambie, Fergy Ewart ('37), whom he 
had not seen since 1942-which was only 
about seventy years after the rail link was 
established . 

The Association is trying to find out 
whether the tree is to be adorned with 
a commemorative plaque. If so, the sug
gestion is made th at the wording be as 
follows : 

" Th is tree was planted to commemor
ate the meetinq of John Urbahns and 
Fergy Ewart who had not seen each 
other since their schooldays at The 
Geelong College- and also to mark 
the centenary of the Melbourne/Wod
onga rail link" 

If the plaq ue is not big enough to fit 
so much on it, the last clause cou ld be 
omitted . 



Les Reid (,14), ers twhile President of 
the N.S.W. (Sydney) Branch, keeps in regu
lar contact. He now lives at New Lambton 
Heights near Newcastl e and is ever anxious 
to meet Old Collegi ans in this district. 

Andrew Wall ('25) has resigned from his 
position as Town Clerk of Box Hill and 
accepted appointment as a member of the 
(Commonwealth) Grants Commission . It 
was unfortun ate that his removal to Can
berra and the Veterans ' Re-union were both 
arranged for the same day. 

Don Ingpen ('27) ran into trouble on his 
trip to Hong Kong. The security scrutiny 
at the airport resulted in the request: 
" you will be good enough to come to the 

_ manager's office, pliss, yes?" The epi
. sode ended happily. Moral : Don 't carry 

a pocket knife on an overseas flight. 

Dr. Roy Muncey (,30) , chief of the divis
ion of building research of the C.S. I.R.O., 
has been appointed President of the Vic
toria Institute of Colleges for the next two 
years. Dr. Muncey, who has been deputy 
president for the last two years, succeeds 
Sir Willis Connolly. 

Ken Nail ('37) has been appointed div
isional stores executive in the Myer group. 
Ken will be responsible for the operation 
of all Myer stores in the Melbourne sub
urban area, Victorian country and Tas
manian stores. 

Lindsay Cartwright ('38) has been given 
three years ' leave by the Presbytery of 
Melbourne East to undertake work in India 
with Moral Re-armament. He will be based 
at " Asia Plateau ," Panchgani , one hun
dred and sixty-seven miles from Bombay. 

_ Dr. Max Burleigh ('40) , who for some 
. years was at Warracknabeal, has moved 

to Ceduna, S.A., where he is continuing 
his prac tice as a dental surgeon. 

Alan Holmes ('48) was appointed man
ager at the West End Branch of the Com
mercial Banking Company of Sydney in 
London in August, 1971 . In a recent letter 
he mentions that he has enjoyed meeting 
many Old Colleg ians there and expects 
to return to Australia during 1974. 

Roger Vines ('49) became the first Au s
tralian to hold the position of works man
ager with Alcoa when his appoi ntment 
began on 1 st Febru ary. After he obtained 
his Bac helor of Engin eering (Civil) at the 
University of Melbourne he joined Alcoa 
at Poi nt Henry, as production engin eer 
(smelting) in 1963. He then became prod
uction manager (smelting) and in 1971 
transferred to Western Au stralia where he 
was ass istant works manaqer unti I his 
recent promotion . -

Noel Stubbs ('53) was recently awarded 
an Au stralian-American Educational Foun
dation Grant for Universitv Administrators. 
This is the first time one- of th ese grants 

(J.limpses 
has been awarded to a member of the staff 
of the Universi ty of Melbourne. Noel is 
statist ic al officer at the Un iversitv and will 
study practices involved in the collection , 
presentatio n and analysis of information 
re levant to resou rce allocation in tertiary 
institutions in North America and Europe. 

David Kefford ('56) is now working in 
Perth, W.A. , with the Australian Broad
casting Commission. His work as an 
education officer invo lves the oroduction of 
TV programmes for schools . . 

Ross McConaghy ('60) recei ved the Gee
long Ch apter Jaycee of the Year award 
and has been referred to as '21st birthd ay 
boy', as his award co-i nci ded with the 
chapter 's 21st anniversary. Ross was sec
retary of the chapter 's co uncil and chai r
man of the diary committee last year. He 
joined Geelong Jaycees in 1971 . 

David Lamont ('61) has gone to Malaysia 
for two years. 

Brent Waters ('61) is now in Ottawa, 
Canada, doing a four-year post-grad uate 
course in psychiat ric medicine. His wife 
and small daughter are there with him. 

Al an Julien ('63) is now with the media, 
employed as a journal ist with the Geelong 
Advertiser. 

Max Duggan ('63) has been appointed 
to the staff of rad io 3KZ, Melbourne. Prior 
to this appointment Max spent nearly six 
years on the staff of radio 3BO Bendigo. 

Kenneth Crawford ('63) is a resident 
maste r at Haileybury College board ing 
house- Rendall. This year he commenced 
study at the University of Melbourne Con
servatorium of Music for a Bachelor of 
Music degree. 

George Boyan ('64) is following up his 
first-class honours degree in Zoology by 
undertaking a Ph.D. in Crustacean Bio
accoustics within the Zoology Department 
of the La Trobe University. 

Andrew Hutchison ('64) is back in Gee
long after two years in Western Australia 
with the Hammersley mining organisation . 
His present intention is to study for mat
riculation . 

Robert Head ('64) spent a short time in 
the Public Service after gaining his Bach
elor of Economics degree at La Trobe 
Univers ity. He is now with Thomas Borth
wick and Sons working in the field of 
industri al relations. 

Robert Jeremiah ('65) was elected Presi
dent of the Whitney College Students' Club 
last year while a Law-Commerce student 
at the University of Melbourne. 

NEWS FOR '42 
Fred Elliott received some interesting 

replies to his newsletter, sent to members 
of the '42 Year Group. 

Peter Warren , appointed initial represen
tative of the National Bank of Australas ia 
Ltd. in mid-town Manhattan , N.Y. , in 1972, 
hopes to be home on leave in Ju ly, 1974, 
with his wife and two children . 

Ken Fargher is now at R.M.I.T. afte r 
lecturing in Graduate School of Business 
at the Un iversity of N.S. W. and later in a 
position with the C.S.R. He passed on the 
news that Barry Alsop is in Wash ington, 
U.S.A. 
Keith Lane has a printing business in 
Brighton. Keith says " We flog ou t office 
and school supplies." 

Rev. Bill Edwards wi ll be studying at the 
Pacific Theological College and Univers ity 
of the South Pacific in Suva, Fij i, this year. 

Peter Campbell is histo-patholog ist at 
the Royal Children's Hospital in Melbourne. 

Barry Thomas is a senior lecturer and 
currently Dean of the Faculty of Education 
at the University of Papua New Gu inea. 
He is specialising in Administrat ion in De
veloping Countries and assisting to pre
pare the indigenous population to take up 
senior administrative positions in the De
partment of Education. 

Don Grant has been appointed Head
master of Broadmeadows High School. 

Rev. Bruce Mackay is celeb rati ng his 
tenth year as minister at Ararat. He occu
pies the position held for thirty-e ight years 
by Rev. J. J. Spalding, the grandfather of 
Al an and Ian Spalding. 

John Duigan has left the Kyneton district 
and now lives in the middle of Bass Strait. 
He has a farm on Flinders Is land, which, 
he says " . .. really is a beautifu l p lace. " 

Graeme Chisho lm ('65) comp leted his 
Accountancy course at the Gordon Instit
ute last year, and has commenced work 
with Godfrey Hirst & Co. Pty. Ltd. in Gee
long. 

Chris Grainger ('65) spent his honey
moon in Singapore and is now a dairy 
research officer at Ellinban k Research 
Farm near Warragul. 

Kenneth Duggan ('66) obtained his high
er diploma of secondary teaching and has 
been appointed to the staff of Newlands 
High School , Coburg. 

Rob. Hastie ('67) is in the employ of a 
Geelong masonry firm. He was recently 
promoted to regional sales manager. 

Adrian Holbrook ('68) has been appointed 
a cadet health inspector with the Geelong 
City Council. 

* 
Stephen Milne ('69) is studying Agricul

tural Science at the University of Adelaide 
where he continues his interest in animal 
life and genetics. 

Phil ip Thompson ('70) answered an ad
vertisement which was oosted on the Col
lege notice board late' in 1973. As a 
result of his application he has joined the 
staff of John Connell and Associates where 
he is engaged in environmental draught ing. 



Year Group '70 
Chairman : Glen Amezdroz 

7 Maher Court, Werribee 

Glen wants to now what last year 's 
Ie avers are doing. He has started a list 
and urgent ly requ ires additions and cor
rect ions. 

UNIVERSITIES 
MELBOURN E 

Physical Educotion : Glen Ame::dro:: 
Eng ineering : Charles Bryant Daryl lawrence , Richard 

l yon Gregor Mo!heson 
Arts : Stuart Crosby. Pe~er Richardson 
Science : Andrev.. Johns7one 
Med icine : Gear WIne Ie 
Town Plann ing : David S*ee 

LA TROB E 
Economics : Sco~· Ch rnside T CrT' Mu ns 

MONASH 
Economics : John Macleod Dov d "Aorris 

JAM ES COOK-TOWN SVILL E 
Mo rine Bio logy : Chris Bonfield 

QUEENSLAN D 
Arts (Music) : Bruce Me lor 

THE GORD ON INSTITUTE 
Busi ness Stud ies : Dov"d Alngmeo S*ephen Jones Ross 

Mol e- WarwIck Oman Lance V,,· '7en 
Eng inee ring : M choe Ba-, Peter Dohn7 t Chris Fenner 

Tre\lor McMurrich 
App li ed Chem istry : Pe~er Galogher. David Herd 
Arch itecture : - cny G bbs, John lucas 

FOOTSCRAY TEC HNICAL 
SCHOOL 
Cotering cnd Hote l Manegement : TIm Carroll. Rod 

'-Node 
App li ed Chemistry : Ion Rcse 

GEELON G TEACHERS ' COLLEGE 
Primary Teeching : John Fenton 

OTHER OCCUPATIONS 
l"one[ Frilz-Re~urned to Nauru 
Do", d Grant----tiome on land 
John Head-Appren·ice. Alcoa 
Da"d Hobbs--Home Un 1975 
Andrew Keen--Crown law Deportment 
Rowon Mocdonold-The Royal Mili ' ary College, 

Dun"rocn 
Pe·er Nicol-Bonk Officer 
G~oeme Shanks--Box Hlj: High/Ma~ric 
Ph p Thorrtpson-Env,ronmenrol droughtlng 
P. • WhY'e--~each,ng n Fi 

OLD COLLEGIAN 
W EDDINGS 

Maxwe ll Duggon 10 Judith McCu ll och , Bend ig o , 
March 17, '73 . 

David Watson to Angela Lancaster , Geelong , 
October 13. 

Roger Notion to Beryl Coverda le , Geelong , October 13. 
Roger lomb to Susan Goyer, Geelong , November 2. 
Kim Gorell to Helen Bone , Geelong , November 10. 
Christopher Gra inger to Elizabeth Boekel , Koo-Wee-Rup , 

Tre~~~eC~~th~'m to Joseph ine Biles, Ade laide , 
December 2 . 

Ross McBride to Lorraine Jones , Me lboume , 
Dec.ember 8 . 

Alan Ba iley to Helen Lovell , Geelong , December 2~ . 
Ernest McArthur to Rita Bonneville , Crys le r , Onto no , 

Canada , December 25 . 
Peter Betts to Lynne Poric:er, Geelong , January 11 . 
Robert Ch isholm to Rosanne O ' Keefe , Geelong , 

Pe:earnuM;Tch~·1I to Corinne Nicholas, Pt. Lonsdale , 

Jo~~n~~~k~~r to Heather Hunt , Gee lo ng , January 12. 
Jonathan Co le to Sa lly Hocking , Geelong r January 1 B. 
David Henton to Fronces Scholtz, Elwood , January 21 . 
John fewtrell to Helen Pizzoni , Ang lesea, February 1 . 
Dav id Wood to Jane Atherton, Geelong , February 1. 
Peter Hepner to Norma W inkelmann , Geelong , 

February 2 . 
Andrew Corr to Elaine Don , Murrumbeena . 

February 22 . 
David Selman to Dorothy Marsden , Noorat , March 2 . 
len Ke ith to Susanna Pilgrim , Adelaide , March 9 . 

SPORTS SHORTS 
CRICK ET - OGCA V COLLEGE 
ormally 'boarders return' is rather irk

some to a school boy and all possible de
laying tactics are used to reach school as 
late as possible, within permissible limits . 

ot so cricketers , or WOUld-be cricketers , 
of the First XI on 'boarders return ' day in 
each new year. 

This is the day when Co llege plays the 
Old Boys. Who knows, a century against 
Mike Gretton-Watson and John Rooke or 
a hat-trick, with Paul Sheahan the meat in 
the sandwich, may mean select ion in the 
First XI , for the coming season. 

The result this year was a win for the 
Old Boys : 

Co lle ge--156 for 8 wickets (time expired) 

OGCA-178 (a ll players batted ) 

The best performances were: 

Batt ing : 

OGCA-Mike Gretton-Watson , 52 retired 
Bill Fa rrow 3S 

College--Michoel Vines 28 , Jamie David son 26 

Bowlin g : 

OGCA-Rodney Robson 3 for 9 

Co llege-Tony Carter 2 for 17 

Three Old Boys were the victims of run
out decisions, one of them claiming that 
he had been confused by metric conversion 
of linear measurement. 

FOR YOUR 

TENNIS-OGCA V COLLEGE 
The old brigade marginally defeated the 

College team in the annual encoun ter. 

All sets were closely contested, with the 
Bell brothers still exhibiting masterly con
trol in their stroke play. 

The final result : 
College 4 sets 44 games 

OGCA 4 sets 55 games 

FOOTBALL MERGER 
This year sees the emergence of the 

Old Geelong Football Club. The newly
named Club was formed when the Old 
Geelong Grammarians' Football Club 
adopted a resolution to invite the Old 
Geelong Co llegians ' Association to be co
sponsors with them on an official level. 

In past years increasi ng numbers of Old 
Collegians have been associated with the 
club under the Old Grammarians' banner; 
some of the notable achievements being : 
Mike Gretton-Watson-100 games; Lyn Bul
len-best and fairest 1971 ; Stephen Ander
son-runner-up 1973; and Dick Hobday
captain of reserves 1972. 

The General Committee of the OGCA 
accepted the invitation to co-sponsor the 
re-constituted Club which is financially 
self-supporting , thus providing Melbourne
based Old Collegians with the opportunity 
to retain their link with the College througll 
football . 

E JOYMENT 

MELBOURNE DINNER DANCE 

DEAR 

STARDUST 

Sa turd ay 

DIARY 

010 BOYS' DAY 
RE-UNION DINNER 

IN THE COLLEGE 

DINI NG HALL 

Sa turday, June 29 

BOOK EAR LY 

to avoid disa ppointment 

ST. KILDA 

October 5 

A MUST 

B'II T RIICE 
Bllll 
New Venue 

ABERD EEN CHATEAU 
NEWTOWN 

Friday, April 5 

$13 DOUBLE 
All inc lu sive 

Tickets now avail able 
from OGCA Off ice 

e 
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